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In the past dc('.tde, many law en forcemenl

victims. ;.lI1d has been f~iltured in maior

of I be org..u lization ,md the [1articular skills

agencies h,lY(:' dusted off' umolwd homicide
fllc'> and began to review the.~e "o)id t\t-;e"

doculU.:otJries 4ud on television world-wide,
Waller is highly regarded for bis insight ~nto

and ,1biJi'ies of pOl entia I members. Currently,
!he membership com<s from 17 states and I !
other CDuntri<s..
Ml'mhen .tnd their invited gUCiits normally
meet nver lunch on the lhird Thursday of
e,lch month at the Downtown Club, in the

murders.

Wheth~'r

througb the use of ,~pe("ial-

crime scene and behavioral analysis. This trio

izeJ mId Cilse squad!! or through indjvidu<l-l

dcs:red to estLlblish <1 VCJIUC.at whidl perAOI)

ddccllve initiative, thes(' CiN'S OIXC thougnt
umolvable arc increasingly being fe-examined
for potential solution through utilization of
advanced technology or (hanges in pen.onal
rel'ltionships. In SOO1l," lrJstances, organila~
tional leadership must d~cjde which CJse!> ,,,.·ill

from tvitbin and out",ide uf law cnto':cement
,u,d forensics could g-,Ithcr 10 dis\.-'U8S crimes
.mJ mysterie:;:, The organi:l3tion was named
for Fugcne rranculs Vidocq"l 18th (en:~lry
hench (rook-tnrned~cop who !lecamt' a
tJmOllS det{'ctiVt' ;md the first chief of the

be L'e-npened and which wilt nOL Age of the

case, hick of phys~c.al evicle'n(c or rcm;lining
department records, and other factor:> may

Surete in 1SIl (Figure n. Attentlon grew ;\S
other 1,1\.. ., en forcemcnl persons ioined the
group, hringing i.ldditional crimioill inves

influence thi:. d..:-dslon, Had th6":- cases been
easy to solve, they would h",,"c b..:-cn solved

tigative expertise. U!tim,ltdv, the Society
narrmved its nu\.ndate to (m:us Oil unsolved

earlier. Optimi'lution of budg...tary <lnd per
sonnel r-:sources may he a primary .:on~ideration in the decision to mOve forw;,trd witb
some unsolwd cases while not others. Colt!
i:3Se homi..:ide investigation is expensive in
terms of personnel commitment antl evidence
assessment and fe-testing, In the revl{'\v and

"culd csse" horni-cides, ilnd in some GI.SCS,
disappe.1ran<:cs.
Today, the org,\nil<ltion .;onsiSIS of Jcti\.'€
tint y and retirt'J i:],\ enlorcem':flt pers.onnd,
forensic pwies;.wnab; and private citizen:.
W~l1 donate deductive, scientific, ;.Hld other
laltnt510r the common good. All work l!>

investigation of cold case hOf1:liddts, lvca!
and stat..:' I.tw enfon,:ement has a frIend whose
services come without cbarge. This friend is

done at no ;,;oSL [0 the vktim's bmilies or
law enfor-cement, ,md their sole purpme is to
,leI as'1 (,l{"jrst Jnd provide guid..t nce 10 law
cnfo[cem<nt ,lgem::irs to assi.. . r in solving these
crimes, The Vido":~l Society is a non-profit

the Vidocq So<:iety.

ORGANIZATION AND
BACKGROUND
The Vidocq f;odety ,va!>. founded in 19~O in
PhiJdddphl;I, PennsylVania, by \\'iUiJlrJ F!eish~

er {retired}, the renowned fmcll::.ic !>(ulptOf
Fr,mk Bender, and Richard \Valter ZretiredJ,
a M khig.m, state prison I~m;nsl": pi';ycholo~
gist. Fleisher 15 fo!'mer Phil.ldd:i-lliia police
officer. PSI agent. and at the tir!1c, :\sf.il>tant
$p{'(ial Agenr in Charge of the C.S. Customs
Service in l'hi1J.delphia. Bentler is J talented
sculptor and foc('nsk reconstfu..:tionist with
an unrannr ability to r('cre.ite [,Kes for law
<nfnrcement from p:uthll and completr skulls.
His work has aidt.'d in the apprehension of
long term fugitiws such as Limily murderer
John List and the identiiic:ltim: of unknm....n
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..:harirable organiz.alion under S<'ction 501 (
:31 of me IRS Code. The SOcidy obfains its
fimludal support from mentbership dues and
yo[untary,--ontrHmton. willing to help ur.~
derwrite their pnJ bono s..:-rvic<"s. The Vidocq

SOCtdr hJS been

r~(ognized

as a coltl cabC
resource by the U.S. Department of Justice.

MEMBERSHIP
Memb<rshlp In the' Vid,xq Society is li:n

iled

to

82 regul.u Vitto.."q Society Mt'mber~

(V.S.YLs) and J. rt.'stri(ted number of special
member); who reprcsent J variety of disci
pli~les, induding lJ.w enforcement, torensics,
psychology, private inwstigation, business
and other diverse backgrOln1ds. Membership
15

by invit.uion only, bas«l upon th..:- needs
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historic Public Ledger Building in Phit.tdd
phia, Pennsylv.IOI.L AI these meetings they
h:;kn to gllC$[ prcs(.'nters share the faGS ojf an
unsolved (J.5C. Afterwards, a group qllcstion
.and dll'SWLf session ensue" as the\' appl) thdr
colkctiv(, fort.'nsi..:- :;ki1l3 to at1cmpt Lo solve
the "cold case" homicide or unsolved death.
A:I (;lse information and discussions .ire
cOllf.dentia!.
The Vidt)Cy SOC:cly pllbiishes The Vidocq
Society Journal at lea~t four limes per year.
Articles that app.:ar in this journal do not
indude confjdential Vhiocq Society informa*
liL'ri or m'ltters. Articies may be contributed
by members and non~ members.

CASE INTAKE CRITERIA
The Society selects its c,\sef, c<trefully .lnd
works (lo~ly with ca!>!? inve5tj~Jtor!> and
prosecutor!>. The Vidncq Society ass.ists in
th..:- investig:ltlon of ullsolved deaths and
homicides only when law enforcement agen
des accept their support, ilnd the in~estigati!1g

:lgCllq Jin:ct~ all Viducq Society eftorls. The
Vid,ocq Soci<!ty will und('rtakt~ 11n inYestiga
tion only after they are cont,lckd by ,t family
member or a law en[ur..:ement agcm::Y.1sking
for the ViJ,l)(q Sodt.'ty to review an u::u;olv.:d
cold case. A family member making ;l [{'quest
must have standing in the cas~. In all cases,
the investigating law enfor..::cnletH agen..:-y
lUlIsl wekomc the help of the Vido..:q Society.
Follow~up inve~tig.ttion and suggested invcst!·
gative dir..:-ction mU<llly result from a Vidocq
presentation.
ror the Vidocq SO(letyto consider 0111 un
solved death or h(1middf' ('l~~e. certain criteria
must be m~t: I) the death must have occurred



i

JI!east two year;. PIHH; 2; th,/ vhtml c.Ulnn!

hJ.vc o('cn "'ng,lgt,J m dangeh)u:> or '111..':t
;lctivity {If JIlY kjnd; 3) if prCst-nt.::d !.t) a Iflt't'l
Ing by Lnv enforcement m an inYCSlit!dtul
WJth standing in the ca)(" no t~tma: membt,t:l
may be ptt:'seut; anJ ~ 1 the VkklCq Society
will Dot provide progr,;ss fcpurli, updates 3)r
other information to the tonnly. InftJnn<ltk)1.l
provi&:tl to tht Vido(lj
in J ("onfidCnlial !nanneL

APPLICATION AND
REVIEW PROCESS
To fi)(mally rcqUt'sr ViJo(tl ~()\.:iety rl~vjew of

an lltl!;!.>Jvt'd hnmiciJc or question<lble death,
tho\lt' ;''''(jlk'.'iting as."i."ranct' mm.t read 6('
mts:;ion and imah' pro":t'S!i avnil.lbk' i'lt the
Vidocq Sndety \'\"orlJ \vjdc \Veb page, If the
death tails within Vidocq Society guidelines..
forward a lene!' by \),$, P(\'ital ,~"'l'\ice to

ViJocq Sodety Case Referrals at the address
shown at the ",od of this tlrtid"" The l. . na
shouJJ include only photocopies of ;lny
pOliCL' reports, for,,'n-;ic ~ummarit'$, or other
relevant docmncnts or n,,'w,spapcr dip-pings.
Prior to submitting requircd mat('rials by
U,S, Mail, questions may lw submitted to the
Dire..:tor of CbC Management dt the Vidocg
Sodct)' website,
Upon receipt of the m,\Nria15cnt \,"ith the
reyuest t()l' investigatit';n, <tlong with uny other
fach gdthercd ind ..; pcn(kntly b) the SOlid:--'
personnel, a determination will be made to
u$ct'rtdin whether the case or matter meets
ViJocq's b'15ic acceptance crit::::ria.lf:t is
dccidl'd that the (Tim;; may qualify, th..: ..::asc
j.~ assign<;:d to additional experts for furtht'l'
feview and <lnil.l~·sb.

ba.:kg,ruund of known events
leading up to th ..' crime; 2) re
view of ail persons of lnter~
est; J) rcvi~~w of [()f(,':nsic

cviJ("n('("; -4) Sf.1t\.'liH.'nts
of important witne!.ses
<inti persons of lott'n:st;
Jod Sf owrview of Ihe
invt\'>tigalion.

1>r<::>('n:('r) must
(hJt hold OJck any
inl(xmation ,1:; it is
i,nportanf th,it all
kOQ\\,il f;j(:($ rdl'y'ant
to

the Cibe be offered
consir.eration and

fl~::-

rcvi~w. Written "ynopses,
timelines, and otho.:r materia! to help bring member
ship "up to )peed" in a timely
manner is ,lpprccialcd, and may
bc fcturned afLer the presenta
lidn.ll the discrt'!lon of the presenter.
Suffici..:nt timc is ,I!loued for ~"lresentatlon,
allhuu~;h mosl arc no more lhan 30 minutes
in length. It is helpful if presenter'::, leave
stdl'ic-j.;nt number of business cards for the
membership for future wfllmunications,
I-ollowing the pft~sentation, formal discus··

$ions in(ltld~ a questi()O-and-answer period,
This is.1 coll<lbof;.lIive etfort that involw:-,
tnl'mbC-fS and invited gues(s, Cast' pre)enta
L'iotlS condude wifh a call for Vidocq Society
!l1embers inLerest{"d in Io:ntly pursuing the
matt~f. [n some C.1ses, J "working ,group" is
.b:.<':'01blcd to more imensively ad'.~an(e thiH

speciftc

in\'~stigation.

MEDIA

CASE PRESENTATION
Some ca!it';; become Vidocq mcetJng

prC~Cn(~l

tjom ,.,.-h,,'fe formal tii;-,ru)~iQnl; of the Gl'it' and
its p.uameters tndu ..k' a question and anS\"ia
~e.'isi(ln among the prei)vntcr anJ Hlnnbt'f
Sillp ple:'IenL The pn:$(>O[';f of:} coIJ-(J,$e
homl<:ide or disap-pcarance dt J. Vidocq 50ci
ery meeting is usually: 1 j a law enfQfC<."rncnt
profeSSIonal who has in\><stigatcd the murdef
OYer the years and continues to carry it on
hj'j/her casdoad, or thdr successor; or 2) in
~ome lnjtJnCe~, it Vidoc'() Soci<'ty member.
Presl::'ntJ.tiot) takes plare in a privati' set
ting OWf lunch, PreSt'ntt'fS may ust' 3Smm
sUde pr~$entatinl1s, Power Point*", Of other
formats. Presentations shoL:ld include: 1)

Confidential information i)roviticd to the
Vldo..;;-q Society and its mt'mber~ i:. kept
mnfid<.:nti,lL The policy of the Vldocq S(Kiety
is to neither confirm nor deny any role in any
inv6tigation. The Vido..:-q Soddy is a privJte
Nganlz<ltion and is nor obligated to provide
'}CCt'SS, lnformati(Hl, or explanations to the
media or to the public The Vi\.locq Society
does not provjde real-time media ,l.((CSS to
investigation!;, nor docs it rdeaf--c inform<l~
lion about cas.:":; it has helped to soJv<?lf the
Vldo(q 50ciery is assisting in emy invc-sciga
llO!1, any tllformation would com,,' from the
l.tw cnforcl?fficnt agcncy.
The Vidocq Suciety recogniz,rs tht~ valuabl...'
ro;c thdt the media Lan afford ll1 the truth-

g,lthering process. hnwt'ver. and t.he rok that

pubJio.:ity nlclY pby in advundng the C.lll.~e of
an investigation Of.Hl unsoh"(.·d dc.lth, At th..:
reqlk'st of tlw investigdting law t'nfon:emcl1t
ag('n~", the Viducy Soclelr \\UJ al..:rt lo.:al me~
dIu that a p<lrticular dC<'lth ii. b,,'ing pn:s(:med
or investigated. Any C;l~t' dnd (rim..: d\"tail~,
howevcr. would be provided by the invcstigal·
ing agefh_y and n..)t tht' Viducq Soej\>ty.
Service to soc:etr is the goal of the ViJocq
Soci::!?! and i1$ n;.emhl;'rship. Its mi::.sion is to
search for trllth and to sotek justice for crime
victm1.s :md rh""ir r:lmihe",. fn d(l1og 00, th~ Vi~
d\JCq So..:ietr (ontinu;dly aid:, law cnfol..::<.'m"'nt
and GJntrihuk" 10 the pabJjc good thrOti~h
i:~ pro bon.;; sen icc. The fresh persl)e{:ti,.e.,
bfUUght to -:old "':<lSCS by theM: profe-sslllfi~
a};, from divergent w,\lks of life has .tided in
!lll? :.ointlon of mJny t:dS>;!$ nation \,,"'itie. \Vill
yO!,lr~

be n~"t?*

Further inl~Hmation TIM} be ohlained from
the Vidocq Socil;'ty \Vtlfld \Vjde \\feb sltl::',

Conla..::! Infiwma!ion:
The \/idocq

J704 LOcUslStrt.'d, Second Hoor
PhBadelphia, Peun'>yJvania 19l03
215~545~1430

h:tr;!hidocq.<'rg
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